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, THE CORPORATION 0 1" 'I'HE DISTHIC'l' OF BURNABY 

\ 

f BY-LAW NO. 3319 

A BY-LAW to authorize The Corporation .__,, f the 
District of Burnaby to grant an 
easement through and over oerta in 
lands within the Municipality of 
Burnaby to Imperial Oil Limited. 

WHEREAS The Corporation of the District of Burnaby 

is the owner of the hereinafter n~ntioned lands. 

AND WHERKAB Imperial Oil L1m1 ted has requested the 

Corporation to grant to them an easement through and over 

the hereinafter mentioned lands for the purpose of a right

of-way for an 011 Pipe Line. 

AND WHEREAS the Council of The Corporation ot the 

District of Burnaby deems it expedient to grant such request. 

THERE]'ORE t he Council of The Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby ENACTS as rollows: 

l. It shall be law:ful for the Municipal Council ot 

The Corporation of the District ot Burnaby to grant to Imperial 

011 Limited an easement for an Oil Pipe Line right-of-way, 

through and over the lands as described in Schedules "A" and 

"B" attached to and forming part of this By-law. 

2. That upon payment of the sum of one hundred and 

Ninety-five dollars and Twenty-two cents ($195.22) by Imperial 

~ Oil Limited to The Corporation of the District of Burnaby, 

the Reeve and Clerk of The Corporation shall be authorized 

to si@Jl and affix the Corporate Seal of The Corporation ot 

the District ot Burnaby to Indentures of Easements in the 

form of the said Schedules, all as an act and deed of The 

Corporation of the District ot Burnaby, and to deliver same 

to Imperial OU LL.i, ited. 

). This By-law may be cited for all purposes as 

"IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED EAf;Eiv.:ENr AU1I'HORIZATION BY-LAW 1953" • 

._.... ":!> 
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DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Council this Thirteenth 

(l)th) day of April, A. D. 1953. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PAm;ED b,r a three-fourths 

majority of all the lliembers of the !11.tunioipal Council this 

Twentieth (20th) day of Apr11 1 A. D. 1953• 

/ J,t _ /,/ ,/ ( ~ ~ ?'.I 
///· ' j - ~ -

REEVE 

_,__.-, .. ,,.....,., ......... - , ., . , ' '" 

CLERK 

I, Charles B. Brown, Clerk of Tre 
Corporation of the District of Burnaby, 
do hereby- certify the foregoing to be 
a true copy of a By-law passed by the 
Council for The Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby on the Twentieth 
(20th) day of April, A. D. 1953. 

.4- ~ 
··•·- ~ 



SCHEDULE "A" 

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 

F;ASE1V11'::Wf 

The undersigned The Corporation of the Distriot ot Burnaby or 
Burnaby in the Province of British Columbia, hereinafter called "THE 

GR.Al.,1TOR", being registered or entitled to become registered as owner 

of en estate in fee simple, subject, however, to such enouw.brances, 

liens and interests as are notified by memorandum underwritten, in 

all that certain tract of land situate in the Province of British 

Columbii:,., and being more particularly d.escribed as follows: 

In the Munioipality ot Burnaby: 

Firstly, Block tour (4} Lot one Hu..ndred torty-eight (148) 
Group One (l) Map Three Thousand seventy-five (3075), 

Secondly, Lot One Hundred (lOO) Group On• (l) Map Three 
Thousand sixty-five (3065) save and except the South 
last Three Hundred Sixty (360) Feet x Six Hundred 
Twenty-two (622) Feet thereof, 

Thirdly, Lot One Hundred and one (lOl) Group One (l) Plan 
Twelve Thousand Nine Hundred Twent1 Nine (12929) 

New West.minster District 

in consideration of the sum of one hundred sevent1-one tmd six.t1-

one hundredths Dollars ($171.60) paid to the Gra.ntor (or others 

interested in the said lends by encu.mbrances or otherwise), the 

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and in ea1sideration ot 

the covenants and oonditi ns hereinafter mentioned to be kept and 

pertorn.ad by IMPERIAL OIL L:OiITED, a company inoorporat ed unde1 .. 

the laws of the Parliament or Canada and having its bead office at 

the City of Sarnia, in the Province of Ontario, hereinafter called 

"THE GRJ\..NTEE", do hereb.Y grant, convey and transfer unto and to 

the Grantee, the right, license, liberty, privilege and easement 

to use that portion ot the said lands being a right-of-way on, 

over, under and/or through a strip of land 40 feet 1n width as 

shown outlined 1n red on a plan or the said right-or-way or record 

1n the Land Registry Off'ice for the New Westminster Land Registra

tion District as Plan No. 1)451 for the laying down, construction, 

operation, maintenanoe, inspection, alteration, removal, replace

ment, reoonstruot1on and/or repair or one or more pipe lines, 

together with all the works ot the Company neceasar1 for its 
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undertaking• including but without limiting the generality ot the 

foregoing, all sueh pwnping and other stations, structures, commu

nication systelCft including pole lines, drips, valves, fittings, 

meters and other equipznent and H ppurtenances as may be necesse.ey 

or convenient in connection therewith for the carriage, conveyance, 

transportation, storage and/ or handl 1ng ot oil and/ or any product 

or b1-product thereof, together with the right of ingress und egress 

to and from the same for its servants, agents, contractors and sub

oontre.o tors with vehicles, su.pplie s and equ.1.P,alent tor all purposes 

neoessary or inoidental to the exercise and enjoyment of the rights 

herein granted as from t.he date hereof and for so long thereafter 

as the Grantee desires to exercise the rights and privileges herebr 

granted on the following terms, stiJJUlations and conditions which 

are hereby mutuallr covenanted and 1ctgreed to by and between the 

Grantor and the Grantee: 

FIRST: The Gran tor shlil.l not, w1 thout the prior written 

consent or the Grantee, excavate, drill, install erect or permit 

to be exottvated, drilled, installed or erected on or under the 

said right-ot-way WJ.y pit, well, foundation, pave.mentor other 

structure or instailation, but otherwise the Grantor shall have 

the right fully to use and enJ01 the said right-of-way except as 

the sa.a:e may be necessary for the purposes herein granted to the 

Grantee. 

SECOND: The Gran.tee will compensate the Grantor fo1· dam.age 

done to any buildings. orops, fences, timber and livestock on the 

said lands by reason of the exeroise of the rights hereinbe:fore 

granted. In the event of disagree1ltent between ·the parties as to 

the amount ot such ooinpensation, the s&I!le shall be deter.mined by 

the arbitration of a single arbitrator or at the election of either 

party of three arbitrl)tors pursuaut to the provisions ot the 

"Arbitration Act" of British Columbia. If the sub.mission shall be 

to three arbitrators the award of the majority shall be final and 

binding upon the parties. 

THIRD; The Grantee will, as soon as weather EU'ld soil con-

d1 tions permit and 1nsotar as it is practicable so to do, bury 
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and maintain all pipe lines so as not to interfere with the drainage 

or ordinary oult1vat1on of the said lands. 

FOURTH: Notwithstanding any rule o~ law or equity, the pipe 

(which term shall include all pipe lines, all pumping and other 

stations, all terminals, storage tanKs, reservoirs and other struc

tures, all carumunieation systems, pole lines, drips, valves, fittings, 

connections, meters, and all other equipment and appurtenances 

brought on to, laid or erected upon or buried in or under the 

right-of-way by the Grantee) shall at all times remain the property 

of the Grantee) shall at all times remain the propert1 of the 

Grantee notwithstanding that the same may be annexed or affixed 

to the freehold and shall at any time, and from. time to tL,e, be 

removable in T-hole or in part by the Grantee or its assigns. 

FIFTH: Vpon the disoontinuance ot the use of the said 

right-of-way and ot the exercise or 'the rights hereby granted, 

the Gran tee shall and will restore the said lands to the same 

condition, so tar as it 1s wactioable so to do, as the same were in 

prior to the entry thereon and the use thereot by the Grantee, but 

1t we:, at its option leave the pipe and the poles used in its com

mu.nioation system., in the ground. 

SIXTH: The Gran tee, performing and observing the covenants 

and oondi tions on its part to be observed and pertormsd, shall and 

may peaceably hold and enjoy the rights, liberties. privileges and 

easement hereby granted without hindrance, molestation or inter

ruption on the part ot the Grantor or or any person. tir.m or 

corporatio:r1 cla1ming by, through, under or in trust tor, the 

Gran.tor. 

SEVF;NTJl: Each of the parties hereto sha.ll have the absolute 

right to assign this Agreement and all rights. privileges and 

benefits aeoruing hereunder, subjeot always to the terms hereot. 

EIGHTH; All notices to be given hereunder may be g1Ten by 

registered letter addressed to the Grantor at the M.un1o1pa.l Hall, 

1930 Kingsway, south Burnab7, B. c., and to the Grantee at the 
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City of Sarnia, in the Province of Ontario, or such other address 

as the Grantor and the Grantee way respectively from time to time 

designate in writing, and any such notice shall be deemed to have 

been given to and received by the addressee seven (7) days ai.'ter the 

mu.iling thereof, postage prepaid and registered. 

l'IlffH: liei ther this Agreement nor an,-thing herein contained 

shell ~ffeot or prejudice the Grantee's statutory rights to acquire 

the said strip ot land or any other portion or portions of the lands 

of the Granter under the provisions of any statute federal or pro

vincial now or hereafter to be in effect, or an.r regulations made 

thereunder, or any other laws, which rights may be exercised at the 

Grantee's discretion. 

TENTH: The Grantor will if ao requested by the Grantee 

execute such further and other assurances and documents ot title 

1n respect or the said easement or right-of-wa., as 11J.8:f be requisite. 

ELEVENTH: Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to vest in 

the Grantee any title to mines, ores, Ili.etals, coal, slate, oil, gas 

or other mineraJ.s in or under the lands comprising the said right

ot-way, except olll,y the parts thereof that are neceasary to be dug. 

carried away or used in the oonstru.ction of the work• of the Grantee. 

TW'ELFTH: It it shai.l a,ppt:uu- that at the date hereof the 

Grant or is not the sole owner o:f the lands herein.before desori bed• 

this Agreement shall nevertheless bind the Granter to the full 

extent of his interest therein and it he shall later acquire a 

greater or the entire interest, this 1'4:;reement shall likewise bind 

all such after-aoquired interest. All moneys payable hereunder shall 

be paid to the Grantor onl,:, in the proportlon his interest bears to 

the entire interest. 

1'1.iIRTEENTIH Thia easement is• tllld shttll be of the same toree 

and erteot to all intents and purposes ~s a covenant running with 

the land and these presents, including all. the covenants and con

ditions herein contained, shall extend to, be binding upon, and 

enure to the benefit ot, the heirs, executors, administrators, 

successors in title and assigns or the Gran.tor and the Grantee 
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respectively; and wherever the singulhr or masculine is used, it 

shall be considered as if the plural or the tem.1nh or the neuter, 

as the case m.ay be, had been used, where the context or the party 

or parties hereto so require and the rest of the sentence shall be 

construed as 1t the grammatical and terminological changes thereby 

rendered necessary had been made. 

FOURTEINTH: The Gran tee shall at its own expense lower the 

grade of such portion of ita pipe line as may be necessary to avoid 

interference with the construction ot service facilities by the 

Gren.tor 1n the future development ot the area traversed by said 

pipe line. Prior to the installation and oonstruotion ot any 

commu.n1oat1on s1stem including pole lines, the Grantee shall 

secure the approval of suoh proposed oonstruot1on by the Grantor's 

Engineer, and shall undertake to relocate, at the sole expense ot 

the Grant••• any communication s1stem or pole line that shall mater

ially interfere with :future development of the lands oomprising the 

above described right-ot-wa7. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF these presents have been executed by the 

Grantor. and the Grantee ha.a hereunto caused its Corporate Seal to 

be affixed• attested by the hands of its proper ottieers duly autho-

rized in that behalf this 

SIGNED, SEALED AfID DELIVERED 
by the Gran.tor in the 
presence ot: 

day ot 

) 

~ 
~ 

THE CORPORATE SEAL of the Grantee) 
was hereunto affixed in the ) 
preaence or: ) 

! 
) 

A.O. l 9 53. 



scm~DULE "B" 

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 

EASEMENT 

The undersigned The Corporation ot the District of Burnaby, of 

Burnaby- in the Province of British Columbia, hereinat'ter cal.led 

"'I'HE GRA.NTOR", being registered or entitled to become registered 

as owner ot an estate in tee simple, subject, however, to such 

enoumbrano es, liens• and interestaa as are notified by- me:w.orandum 

u.nderwri tten, in all that certain traot of land situate in the 

Province of British Columbia, and being more particularly described 

as follows; 

In the Municipality of Burnaby: 

Lot One (l) of Lot One Hundred Forty-Three (14)) Group One 

(l) Map Three Thousand Seventy Five (3075) tormerl.r known 

as the North ~uarter ot Lot One Hundred Forty-Three {143) 

Group One (l) containing Thirty Eight and seven Hundred 

Fifty Five Thousandths (38.755) aores more or less as shown 

on Sketch deposited Two Thousand Three Hundred Thirty Five 

(2335) save and exeept part Eighteen and TWenty- Six HUndred

the (l8.26) acres more or less as shown outlined in red on 

Sketch Twelve Thousand Eight Hundred Eleven (l28ll) New 

Westminster District 

in oons1derat1on of the sum ot Twenty-three and sixty-two one 

hWldredths Dollars (t2).62) paid to the Gre.ntor (or others interee

ted 1n the said larils 'by encumbrances or otherwise), the reoeipt 

whereof is hereby aomowledged, and in consideration of the 

covenants and eond1t1ons hereinafter mentionecl to be kept and 

pertorm.ed by IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED, a oo.mpany incorporated under the 

lawe of the Parliament ot Canada and having its head ottioe at the 

01ty ot Samia, in the Province ot Ontario, hereinafter called "THE 

GRANTRB, do hereby grant, convey and tra.ns:.fer u.nto and to the Grantee, 

the right. l1cemce, liberty, privilege and easement to use that por

tion or the said lands being a right-or-way on, over, under and/or 

through a strip ot lud litteen (15) feet in width aa shom outlined 
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in red on a plan Gt the said right-of-way ot record in the Land 

Registry Ottioe tor the New Westminster Land Registration Distriot 

aa Plan No. l)~Sl tor the la,-1ng down, ccnstru.ction• operation, 

maintenance, inspection, alteration, ramova..l., replaeem.ent, recon

struction and/or repair of one or more pipe liJles, together with all 

the works ot the Company neoessary tor its underta.ld.ng, including 

but without limiti.D.g the generality ot the tore&Qi.a&, all au.oh 

pumping and other stations ,structures• comm.unioation systems, 

including pole lines, drips, valves, fittings, meters and other 

equipment and appurtenances as mBJ' be ne cessar,r or convenient in 

connect ion therew1 th tor the carriage, conveyml.C •, t ransporte.tion, 

storage and/or handling ot oil and/or any product or by-product 

thereot, together with the right or ingress and egress to and tro.m 

the same tor its servant•, agents, c Q'l'ltractors ud. s.ub-oontractors 

with vehicles. supplies and equipment tor all purpose• necessar1 or 
incidental to the exercise and enjoyment ot the rights herein granted 

as and from the date hereof and for so long thereafter as the Grantee 

desires to exercise the rights and privileges hereby granted oa the 

tollowing terms, stipulations and conditions wb.ioh are herebr m.utuaJ.-

1.r covenanted and. agree4 to 'b7 and between the Granter and the 

Grantee: 

JIRB'l': The Grantor shall not, without the prior written 

consent of the Grantee, excavate, drill, install, ereet or permit 

to be excavated, drilled, installed or erected on or under the said 

right-of-way 8.l'JT pit, well, foundation, pavement or other structure 

or installation• but otherwise the Gran tor shall have the_ r1gh• 

tully to use and enjoy the said right-of-way except as the same mq 

be necessary tor the p\lrpoaea herein granted to lh• Grat••• 

SECOND: !he Grantee will compensate the Grantor tor damage 

done to any buildings, crops, renoes. timber and livestock on the 

said lands by reason ot the exercise of the rights hereinbetore 

granted. In the event o:t disagreement between tbs parties as to 

the alll0unt ot such compensation• the same shall be determined bT 

the arbirtation ot a single arbitrator or at the eleetion ot either 
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party or three arbitrators pursuant to the provisions ot the 

"Arbitration Act• ot British Columbia. If the submission shall be 

to three arbitrators the award of the majority shall be final and 

binding upon the parties. 

THIRD: The Grantee will, as soon as weather and soil eon-

ditions pe:nnit and ins•tar as it is praetioable so to do, bury and 

:maintain all pipe lines so as not to interfere with the drainage or 

ordinary cultivation ot the said lands. 

FOURT!h .Notwithstanding any rule ot law or equity, the pipe 

(which term shall include ull pipe lines, all pumpiq and other 

stations, ,all terminal•, storage tanks, reservoir• and other struc

tures, all cammnieation systems, pole lines, drips, valves, fitt

ings, connections, meters, and all other equipment and appurtenances 

brought on to. laid or erected upon or buried in or under the 

righ.t-ot-way by the Grantee) shall at ,e.ll times remain the property 

of the Grantee notwithstanding that the same mar be annexed or 

aft ixe4 to the tree hold and shall at any t1,,ue • Ud from. time to 

time, be removable in whole or 1n part by the Gru.tee or its 

assigns. 

FIFTH: Upon the d!soontinu.anoe of the use or the said 

right-ot-way and ot the exeroise or the rights hereby granted• the 

Grantee ah.all and will restore the said lands to the same condition, 

so tar as it ia practicable so to do, as the same were ~n prior to 

the entry thereon and the use thereof by the Grantee, but it :maf at 

ita option leave the pipe and the poles used in its eommunioation 

system, in the ground. 

SIXTH: '?be Grantee, performing and obserrlng the coveuanta 

and conditions on its part to be observed and perrome~, shall and 

'ITil:.l¥ peaoeablT hold and enjoy the rights, liberties, privileges and 

easement hereby gr•ted without hindrance, molestation or inter

ruption on the part or the Gran.tor or ot any person, firm or 

corporation claiming by, through, under or in trust tor, the 

Grantor. 
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SEVENTH: Each ot the parties hereto shall have the absolute 

right to assign this Agreement and all rights, privileges and bene

fits accruing hereunder, subject always to the terms hereof. 

EIGHTH: All notices to be given hereunder may be given by 

registered letter addressed to the Grantor lit The Municipal Hall, 

l9JO Kingsway, South Burnaby, B. c., and to the Grantee at the City 

of Sarnia.• in the Province ot Ontario, or such other add.re.es aa the 

Gran tor and the Grantee may respeoti vely from ti.me to time designate 

in writing, and any such notice shall be dee.wed to have been given 

to and reoe1ve4 by the addressee seven (7) days after the mailing 

thereof, postage prepaid and registered. 

NDrl'R: »either this Agreement nor anything herein contained 

shall afteot or preJudioe the Grantee's statutory rights to acquire 

the said strip ot land or any other portion or portions ot the lands 

ot the Gren.tor under the provisions of any statute federal or pro

vincial now or hereafter to be 1n effect, or any regulations made 

thereunder, or any other laws, which rights ma,- be exercised at the 

Grantee's discretion. 

TENTH: The Grutor will if so requested by the Grantee 

execute such further and other assurances and documents ot title 1n 

respect ot the said easement or right-or-wa, as m.,- be requisite. 

JILEVENTH: Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to veat in 

the Grantee an, title to mines, ores, metals• coal, slate, oil, gas 

or other minerals in or under the lands oomprising the said right

of-way, except only the parts thereof that are neoesaar.r to be dug, 

carried away or used 1n the construction of the works of the Grantee. 

TW&I..l'fTF!; It it shell appear that at the date hereof the Grantor 

is not the sole owner or the lands hereinbefore described, thia 

Agreement shall nevertheless bind the Gran.tor to the full extent 

ot his interest therein and if he shall later acquire a greater or 

the entire interest, this Agreement shall likewise bind all such 

after-acquired interest. All moneys payable hereunder shall be 

paid to the Grantor only in the proportion his interest bears to the 

entire interest. 
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THIRTEENTH: This easement is, and shall be of the same force 

and effect to all ill ten 'H and purposes as a covenant running with 

the land and these presents, including all the covenants and eon

ditions herein oontainGd, shall extend to, be binding upon, and 

enure to the ben¢!lc of, the heirs, executors, administrators, 

successors in title and assigns of the Grantor and the Grantee res

pectively; and wherever the s1ngul. r or masculine is used, it shall 

be considered as if the plural or the feminine or the neuter, as the 

case may be, had been used, where the context or the party or parties 

hereto so require and the rest of the sentence shall be construed aa 

11' the gram.matice.l and terminological changes thereby rendered neces

sary had been made. 

FOUR'f!ENJ:H: The Grantee shall at its own expense lower the 

grade of cuoh portion of its pipe line as ma_, be neeessary to avoid 

intert'erenoe with the eonstru.otion ot 'Service f'aollities by the 

Grantor in the future development of the area traversed by said 

pipe line. Prior to the installation and construction of any oom

munioation system including pole lines, the Grantee shall secure 

the approval of suoh proposed construction by th.e Grantor's Engineer, 

end shall Wlderta.ke to relocate, at the sole expense of the Grantee, 

any oo:mmu.nioatian system or po.le line that shall materially inter

fere with future development of the lands comprising the above des

cribed right-or-wa,. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF these presents have been ex~outed by the 

Grantor, and the Grantee has hereunto caused its CorporatE seal to 

be atfixed, attested by the hands of its proper officers duly autho• 

rized 1n that behalf this 

SIGNED, SEALED AND DEUVERED 
by the Grantor in the 
presen oe of: 

day ot 

) 

l 
'?HE CORPORA'J:'E SEAL ot the Grantee ! 

was hereunto attixed in the ) 
presence ot: ) 

l 
) 

A.D. 1953• 
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